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Honor•ble Robtrt L-. tamu 
Proaecut1ns Attorney 
'reu• oou.n.-tr 
Hmulton, M1s581il.rl 

Dear Sirt 

.We have ~eoei ved your request tor an opinion of this 
office, whtch request reads as tollowat 

"I have been asked. by Mr. Walte.:r Beele:rt, 
the Oounty !l.'reasuer qt Teus_Ooety, 
tor an· opinion as to th- additl•r,t~~;l tom• 
pensation allowed him tn conn•<ltt.oa with 
the t>olleot1on of 1ntang1b~e pepeonal 
p.r•perty tax under House Bill 199 ot the 
66th Geneftl A#semblJ. 

"fhe facts are as followst Mr. Beeler 
served as Gountt Trea$urer from 1949 to 
19521 being re--eleoted in tb.ela:tter year 
for another tel"lU endt·ne;. in 1957,• Texas 
County is under townsrd.p organization. 
Du.xting hie first tertiit his sa1a...t7 as 
Oountr Treasurer wast1xe4 at $1900.00 
pet" year. No order. by the Cc;n•tr Court 
was entered on the Go\U't tt•ool'd t1x1ng .·· 
the amount of such s.al;a.ryj h()wev•r, in 
all budget estimates duD~ng the yee.~s 
of that first term. the item ot ts•lary 1 

of the County Treasu.r•r was 1nol"ttded at 
tha.t sum und•r that specific designation. 
Aft~u· the patuu~ge &t H.a. 199,.' the 
'salary' or the County frEu\sttrer was 
included 1n budget estimates at ~he sum 
ot $2.000.00• The additional compensation 
provided for by H. B. 199 was never entered 
in the County budgets under that designation. 

··~ ., .• , •• -~- ·~ 'II - . 



Honorable Robert L. Lamar 

"Dul'ing the years 1953 and t54 the same 
c-ondition cont1nuedl the budgets including 

·his •eale.rr• at $2,ooo.oo. The same thing 
is tvue of the 19$5 budget now in prepare." 
tionl! Texas county- is a )rd class county, 
and tt·so happens that the 'sala.~y' ot 
$2,000.00·exactly equals the minimum. salary 
ot $1,200.00 permitted bi law in a Jrd 
class, oou.nty-1 plus the $8oe.oo extra oom.
pens(ltion':t"or additional services provided 
tor 1n lf.S.l99. · · · · _. 

"Qu.~rJt -Is the Oo'Pl\ty Treasurer ot this 
Oountr entitled to the $800~00 extra com
pensation ~rovidedtor in H.B~ 199 over and 
above the $2,000.00 '•alary' _·specified 1n . 

. the budget eetimate'sJ or.· is t.b.e additional 
· compensation to be included· within and a 

part,ot-suoh $2;000~00 salaey. 

"I would. very l'O.Uehappreoiate it if you 
would give me an opinion on this matter, 
and truat that I have gi von you: sufficient 
.t'aots on which to base it•" 

As you he.'Ve pointed out in your request, Texas County is a 
county or the third ela$8 under township organization; According 
to the 19.$0 census, its population was. 181992. · 

Section 54.320,-RSMo 19491 as amended. Laws of Missouri, 
1951, page 377, read$ 'as follows t 

"The county treasurer 1n counties of the 
third and fourth classes adopting tovmahip 
organizat1on shall be allowed a salary of 
not le.ss than one hundred dollars ·p$,r 
month by the county court to be paid as 
at present provided by law; the ex officio 
collector for ooll.eoting and paying over 
the same shall be allowed·a commission o:t" 
three per cent OI'l all corpore,tion taxes, · 
back taxes, lfcens.ea, tuerchant·s" tax and 
tax on raflroadsl and two per cent on all 
delinquent taxes, which shall be taxed as 
co·sts against such delinquents and collected 
as other ta.xesJ he shall receive nothing-for 
paying over money to his successor in office." 



J¥ono.rable Robert L, Lam.a,r 

The only change tllade '-n. this s•ct1on by the. 1951 amendment 
wa$ the' add.1 ti(l)n or the refEU ... &nce t()und therein to .fourth class 
counties. · · · 

aou.se Sill . Iq'o·, 199 ot t~e 66th General Ass.em.bly, referred. 
to in youx) opitd.on reque$t1 is .found :tn Laws. ot Missouri, 1951~ 
page 867. It imposed upon OflUnty treasure!'$ .. certf).in additional 
duties in connection with the hemdling of intangible personal 
pro_pert. 1 tax l:'etut-ns. . section.····· .3 of t~e act (Sec-. $4.275, MoRS, 
19.5) supp.) p.rovided. as follOW't~t . · . 

"For·. th$· &,ddit1ona1 .. d.ut1es imposed upon 
county treasure~& lJJ ·Se~tion 2 et this act, 
they ·shall reeetve···th.e following add! tional. 
comp&nsation, to b- · pf:lid in- the samt manner 
end trom the same .tu.nds ~s eou.ntt ~reasurers 
are now paid'pro<tided said treasurers shall 
have used d1ligene$ 1n securing and preps.J:aing 
the additional. list ariEl shall have forwarded 
the ·same to the'Dire.tor of Revenue. 

"<l) In class tou ooun..ties six. hundred. 
dollars per annUlU·· · 

"(2) In clas$ three. counties ha'Y"ln$ a 
population ot less than twelve thQu•and 
five hundred, six hundred dollars per annum~ 

'*(3) In class three <;lounties ha.:d.ng e. popu .. 
·latio:n of more than 'twelve thousand five 
hundred but less th~ thirty thou•and,. eight 
hundred dollars. · . . 

n (4) In class three ctmnties having a popu
lation ot more than thirty thousand, one 
thousand dollars.~ 

"(5) In class two ·counties, one thousand 
dollars~· 

"(6) In counties under charter form ot' 
government a compensation to be fixed by the 
County Council.u 

This act became effective on October 9, 19$1. 



Honorable Robert t. Lamar 

In our opinion, the county tree.~urer would be entitled to 
receive the proportionate amount of .the $300 thert~tin provided 
fo'r the -pe.t*iod .from the et.fecitive date of that bill until the 
el'ld~ot 19)1. The increase h.._"V~ been voted by the Legislature, 
it wo~ld .. be ·auto~a~ioally. 1no1u4•d.1n the countr.b'tldget. ·See. 
Gill v. 8uoheX:ts.n Oounty, 346 Mo. S99, l4C:l s.w. {2d) 66$, 1.c. 
668(6-8)~ . ' ' . . 

As to the 1!1Ubse9.uent yeaps~ however, .we think a,dif'.ferent 
eon~lusion must. be reached. 1his conclusion is based upon the 
holding or theM1ss<>uri SupZ.eme Court in the case of Givens v,. 
Daviess Oounty1 107 Mo. 603, · ·lthat ease· involved the salary of 
the count,- trea-urer under .. Seotion $)8th R,S. Mo. 1879. That 
statute.e.uthorited the count.r·cotn"t to tix.and allow. the treas,... 
u~er as oompensat1~n such sa~ary as it should deem reasonable 
and just. In that oaae the cou,rt discussed the matter or the 
salary of the county treasurer under said statute as· .follows, 
107 Mo. l.c, 6oSt 

"A public officer is. not entitled to 
compensation b7 virtue ot a contract, 
express or implied,. 'fhe right to com• 
pensation exist$, 'Wh$n it exists at all, 
as a creation ot law, and as an incident 
to the office. * * * In the absence or 
constitutional restrictions the compensa
tion. or salary or a· public otf1oer may be 
increased or· diminished during his term of 
ot.f1ce., the manner of his payment may be 
ohanged, or hi$ 4utles·t:tnlarged without 
the impairment or any ve.sted right. * -s~ * 
"Owing doubtl~tss to great difference in 
the wealth and revenues of the various 
counties, tlle legislature has. delegated 
to the county e.ourts ot their respective 
counties the dut7 or det&~min1ng and 
fixing the cotapensation of county treas
urers by section $40$, Revised Statutes, 
1879, which is as follows: 'Unless other• 
wise provided bf law, the eounty court 
ahall allow the t~e~surer, · for his services 
under this article, such compensation as 
may be deemed just and reasonablej and 
cause warrants to be drawn therefor-•' 
Under this section, according to the prin• 
ciples above enunciated,, the county court 
of defendant county had the undoubted 



Honorable Robert L,, Lamu 

right, at least wi.thin the limits of 
reasonableness e.nd j'l.tstice, to. determine 
the compensation: plbd.nt1:ft should x-ecei ve 
tor his services a.-treasurer~ and to 
dind.niah the same durbg the term., if in 
it$ judgment ~ircumstances ~emanded a 

· reduction. The aetion af the county court 
in previously- fixing sn o.nnue.l salary of 
~~1,~00 to this et.fiee,· whether by merely 
pay1ng that ~ount to former 1nol.Ullbents,. 
or by geneJ. .. al order, had the eff'eot or 
attaobing to ·tb.e ottf.ce of treasurer or 
that iac>unty, and as an incident th&reto, 
e. salary of $11 J)OO pex:t Je&.~·~· When plain ... 
tift was elected to the ott'ic;ht, fGr the 
second tim.ei he took; as 1ne1dent thereto. 
the right to :N.tceive this salary. 

"He was entitled ~o receive the salary as 
previously fixed,. tr0m. the time he entered 
upon the duties. ot his office, until ·the 
e~iration ot the ttu'm. unless 1 t was de• 
creas$d by appropriate action of the county 
court and he was duly notified o£ the 
e.hang.,. 

"As has been seQn this right doss not rest 
upon eont:raet1 but upon the law, the statute 
and the action or the eounty oourt. As is 
said in'Fit~~imm.ons !• !}~C)okl:rn, {u2fa• 
1 the salary e1ongs to him a.s en :no . ant 
to hi$ office, and so long as he holds itJ 
and, when tmp~operly withiteld, he may sue 
fo~ and recover it.,; When he Q.oes so he is 
entitled to 1 ts tull amount:,,; not by force 
of any contract, but because the law attaches 
1 t to the office;. t 

"The salary to which piaintif£ was entitled 
did not depend, in the least~ upon t.he value 
of his serviees, but altogether upon 'What 
action the court took in the premises. Every 
day he held the of rice the law vested in h1m 
a right to a due proportion of tne salary, 
as e.t that time :fixed, and, consequently, an 
or•der changing the· compensation could not 
have a retrospective op~ration and divest 
from him what was his already.,,J> Hence, when 
the order of December 6 was made, plaintiff 



Honorable Robart L, Lame.J> 

had the -~doubted right to demand and oolloot; 
a:a sa.l.a,ry, at the rate o£ $1,,500 per year trow. 
the ~ou®eneement o£ his term, Januar,r 24, 188$, 
to that date. 

"We do not think th~ order had the $.t'i'eot of 
aocompl1sh1ng a oh:ange in ·the salary for ser• 
vi can stlbs~quent · tf> its date for th$ reaec>n 
that the terms used• 'in full of all demf.l!ldS 
as suoll. treasurEW,' does. not expre~$ su~h an 
1nt~nt1on. Those tt)rtas implf rather that this 
paym.Eint was in Ml Qf salary to that date, 
but as such a eQnJ'I'bt-Uetion would tnorea~e the 
sala.17, wh1eh t)ou1d net. be done under the con
sti tut1on,. (a.rt·. J.4,. s~e. a,) we muet infer 
that it \taa only intended to cover the salary 
tor t-w"' years, leaving the additional period 
f~r future adJustment. 

"Again, we do not think the existing salary 
oould have bel;)n detached .t.rom.the ottice 
without notice \o ·bhe off!ae1'. While the 
court had the right to decrease the compensa
tion plaintif'f had. the right; which appears 
to hav~ been his only remedy, to resign the 
office it dissatisfied with the change. 

"It would hav~ been the greatest injustice 
to hav·a re.duoed tlle salary without .notice, 
and held plaintiff to .the reduction. 1bs 
aalary was the most important incident at
tached to the office. ·and 1 t should only 
hav~ been changed by clear and definite action 
on the part ot the ~county court, e.nd not by 
implication merelr." For these I'eaeons we 
think the order of the eountr court insuf'ficient 
to aocomplish a Qhange in the salary-." 

In applying the principles of the opinion of the court in 
that case to the present situation, it appears to us that; had 
the county court made no further order or change in the compensa
tion of the county tx•easurer subsequent to the eff'eotive date of 
House Bill No. 199 of the 66th Gene.l'al Assembly, the presumption 
would have arisen that the county court intended to continue the 
compensation under Section 54•<3'20 at the same rate as it had pre
viously fixed. However, the court did not do so and instead 
increased the compensation tr-om $l,CiJOO to ~)2, 000. 

t..· . ·"' -o~ 



lionorabla Robert I,., Lamar 

As the aourt pointed out in the Givens oase, the constitu• 
tional prohibition agalnat the inereaoe in "om.p~;naation ot a 
county ofti¢$X' dttl'ing his ta.m (Sea .. 13• Art. V;t!, Miseou:ri 
Oonsti tut:ton, 1945) would have l:naen violaued by th.e increase in 
the compensation of the tl~eGsure.t* under Seetion 1?4. )20 by the 
county court, See 67 c.J.S.,t Officers, SEJotion 95, page .342• 
Inasmuch as such an outr1ght'1nerease would have been contrary 
to the oonati tutiotutl provision, we think that th.e presUD1_pt1on 
mu$t arise ·th.at in chang1.ng the compensation ot the treasure~ 
from $11 900 to ~;.a.ooo the county court must have taken into 
consideration th$ ft:t¢t that an 1no.rease in hi$ compensation. 
would have b'lan authorized. b7'Rouse Bill N'9• 199 ot the 66th 
Genere.l A$Sembly• Inasmuch as · tb.a:t ac-t ·imposed additional duties 
upon the county treasu::r$.r·, tm inoree.sa ·in hts compensation for 
the performance of suah s~rvioes -.rould not violate tlle constitu• 
tional prohibition above reter.red to. 

Therefore, in the absenee. of any other ciroumstaneea beyond 
those set tol.,th in your latter- we think that it must be pre$um.edl 
that the county oou.t'*t in ehangin.g the ootn.pensati.on ot i;he. ~eaa• 
ure.r after the passag'e o-t House Bill No4t 199 must ·have intended. 
to have t"ixed hie compensation under f'>64t1on 5~ .• ,320 at $100 per 
month and to have provided the ~~800 annual additional. Gompensation 
authorized by HousaB:tll No. 199 of the 66th General Assem.bl.J• 
In this oonueo.tion it m.ight be pointed. out that the courts Qt this 
state have held that unde~ a . statute which authorizes a 'bod.y to . 
f'1x the coutpenr;u\.tion of a public officer at a certain amount and 
i'urther speeitie s a 1ninimum. salary where the body fixes no other 
salary-, the officer ii.s enti.tled'to the minimUm. provided by statUt$• 
State ax ral. Walter .v. Johnson, .351 N:~. 29.31 ·'173 s.w. {2d) 411. 
l•c• 414i State _ex X'el. Koehler V• Bu~get", 289 Mo. 441, 2.33 s.w. 
486, l.o. 489. 

This oonolusion is based solely on the faots submitted 1n 
;rour opinion .t'-equest. \ia do. n.ot; hold that this result must 
necessarily follow ii' there are Gther taots and ci.r•cumstancea 
to be gleaned from the budget applications of' the county treas-" 
urer during the period in question and the deliberations and 
aotions or the county cou.r,t in passing upon the budget applioa• 
tiona of the county treasarer. Ther~ might be circumstances 
which would overcome the presumption whieh we feel the law 
requires on the basis of the facts out~ined by you. 

Therefore. it is the opinion of this o£fice-that in a county 
of the third class under township organization where the county 

-7-



Honorable Robert L. Lamar 

tX"eaeurer t s.. salary h&d been fixed at $1,900 per year, and, · subse
quent to th0 ,effeetiv® (,'late of House Bill No. 199 of the 66th 
General Assembly, was incrEilaf:i$d during the term of the incumbent 
to $a, 000 pel:l 'f_earJ without .any breakdown of the amount allow$d 
under Seotion 54.320, HoRS, end said House Bill No. 199, the 
presum.p.tion arises that the county court intended to allow th& 
county treasurer compensation.. at the J.."a.te of $1,200 per annum 
und~u~ Section. 54.,320 ancl f~>800 per annum under House Bill No. 199 
ot the 66th Gene~e.l Assembly. 

· .Tlle.tco.r.,go1ng opinion, wh.ioh I hereby approve, was prepared 
by- m:r. Assri.stant, Robel"t R. tielbovn. 

RNWtml 

J"OHN 1>1 .• DALTOll 
Attorney- Gene.ral 


